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rerephone:

"my complaint"
- Events discussed
Ourreference:PCl07160/09
under Kensington
& Chelsea police
Oal€:21January2010
#5
Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
DearMs
- Snapshots: Doc
library # 4.7 to #
I am writingin connectionto the complaintyou madeon 2 December2009
4.12
I have reviewedthe issuesyou raise and I have decidedto apply to the lndependentPolice
Commission(IPCC)to dispensewithyourcomplaint.
Complaints
\-

Yourrere€nce:

This is becauseI considerthal you madeyour complaintmore than 12 monthsalter the alleged A
withoutgoodreason;thatyourcomplainthas beenmadeonly becauseyou havebeen
misconduct
unableto obtainthe resultthatyou desirethroughthe PublicAccessOffice;andthatgiventhe time
the issuesaboutwhichyouare complainlng.
to investigate
elapsedit is impracticable
or whether B
The IPCCwill considermy requestand informyou if they havegranteda dispensation
we are requiredto deal with your complaint.Untilthat decisionis made no furtheractionwill be
takenwithyourcomplaint.lf you haveany furtherenquiries,I mustask you to get directlyin touch
withthe IPCC.Youcancontacithemby writingto: I nonetheless replied to Lee: 18.02.10 cc'd IPCC
Commission
PoliceComplaints
The Independent
90 HighHolborn A - This is Reg.3(2)(a),(f) and (4)(b)(ii) of the Police
LondonWC1V6BH (Complaints and Misconduct) Regulations 2004 B - Of course, the police's
that is totally irrelevant, as it cannot interfere with
Yourssincerelylapdog (staffed by police
my rights under the Data Protection Act 1998
officers on secondment)
(It's the trump card used by the police to avoid
obliged: 02.03.10 letter
dealing with complaints)
unsptnLee
DetecliveInspector
Objectives: (1)- to secure the ongoing illegal processing of the so-called "crime reports" against me
by the Kensington & Chelsea police mafia (snapshot: Breach Data Protection Act) - in order to
continue dishing out the persecution against me: My Diary ; Persecution pg
(2)- concurrently protect it et.al. for their ongoing protection of the multi-criminal Andrew David
Ladsky (Extortion); (3)- continue protecting Ladsky
- Overview # 18 - my 19.04.11 claim against the police et.al: my 19.07.11 and 29.08.11 Witness
Statements; my 17.10.11 Appeal Request against the pack of lies 09.08.11 MPS Order
Monlhs
Retention:12
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